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OUR CH I lDREI l'S 
Conducted by COUSI HELEN 

OUR MOTTO: 

"Do not unto others, what you would not 
have others do unto you." 

"A little child shall lead them."-Isaiah xi.. 6. 

Iy Deen· Little ousins, 

To-morrow ns :vou know will be Yorn 
JCippur, the Day of Atonement. I i the 
holiest chty in th whole ~- ar for t.he Jew~, 
;, cfay of pnl.ver and fnRting and is knO\vn 
also ns th Hnhhath of ~·nbbatlrn. On thnt 
dn.~ .J e"·s all O'\'Cl' the world prny to Goel 
for forgiveness £or th ir sin fl; they 
"atmw" for their mil"deeds and nHk God 
for hi. · lm·e nnd rn rcy. 

Kol Nidrei. 
'rhe ,.e of Yo111 Kippm, that is to-night 

(Friday) is i-;ometimes cnlled Kol Nidr i 
night, he<'n nsc of th pray l' with \Vhich 
the Yorn Kippur sen ice begins , a prayer 
in \\ hic:h 111' Jews pr:ly to 00<l to reli Ye 
them of nJl t11e \O\\'s {·ri<lrei) which thy 
have nrnd('. HO t hnt they may b gin the 
.'Par anew with lwtter and holier thoughtR 
nncl resolutions. 

Th·~ music of Kol 1 ·1chl'i ii-; v ry bPnuti
fnl and is n·t·y oft~11 playecl on different 
mu.:ical im~tnun nt8 Ruch as the violin 
nncl th 'cellu. It is not known \\ho com
po:-a•cl tlw musi · of l\ol Ticlrei but it is 
h ·livvt d that it \\'[ls l'ornpos ·cl in Hpnin 
d11ri110 th· lnqui itio11 wht'll man of om 
J><>opll' cli d t Ii· ll1ost I el'l'ibl <l nti1B rnill<'r 
thn11 givf' up thr•ir n·ligion. Thcr• \\'Cl'l 

111irny \\ 110 prt>lernh·d to lwcom Jhristimrn 
hut i11 t lieir ht>art:-; n·mainP<l ,J t>WS, }>l'Hl' 

t i:ing t lit·ir religion ~ '('l' •U ,. . l wnR 011 

YcJt11 npprn· that t hc>y ;xpr ssecl t,h ·ir 
ft>t>li11gs of n·gret fo1· linving tnken fals 
\oWs, nncl in the sacl beauty of Kol ITirlr i 
t lwy express d n 11 t ht>ir sm:row and Ruff r
ing. 

Alt hough 11wst oi von nre too vmmo to • • b 

fast t ht:> whole dny to-morrow, I nm Rure 
_\<Ht will go to Hlnil, n1 <1 I hope .\'OH will 
~it there quiet!.' a11cl Iden to the benuti
fol R nice. Try and remember that Yom 
Kippur i~ a v ry holy and seriou da} and 
that even childr n hould beh~we in a 
. eemly mann '1', esp cially in Shul. 

Yorn Kippur. 

To Th e we giYe our:ch'e:-. to-cfoy, 
Forgetful of th world out :id , 
\V tal'l':V in Tliy hou. , 0 Lord, 
From ·ventide to eventicl . 

From 'rhy all-searching, righteoui:; eye 
Our d ep Ht h •art cnn nothing hid ; 
It cry th up t.o Th •e for p ne 
From PVentirle to cv nti<l . 

\\rho eonlcl Pn<llll'f', sliouhl 'st Thou, 0 
n< <1, 

As we <1e:-;e1Tt>, for Yer c•hide? 

0 may we let~, to hec rt hmv Rwi£t 
1.1l1e years of life c1o onward glicle ; 
80 learn to liYe that \Y , rnay see 
Thy light at, om life's event.ide 

0. GOTTHIEL. 

Correspondenc.e. 

Joyce Follrn.-Tlrnnk you Y ry much for 
your letter nncl good wiRlH's which I re
ciprocate. 

A New Stamp Album. 

I am r-rnre mm1~· of you enjoy the in
teresting hobby of coll cting stnmpR nnd 
~.ticking them in an album. 

As you must know the J wish National 
Fund (Ker n Kn.Yemeth) i. Rue::; Rinn: p on 
which nre either pidmeR of ] nclers o.f the 
Zionist l\foyement or Rcene: from Eretz 
Israel. The H acl Office in J ohnnnesburg 
can now supply an nt trnctivc album for 
th s . tampR wMeh I am sure you will 
like roll cting. 'J111e album •nn be ob
tnined free of ehnrge from the SL mp 
Album Depnrtrnent, P.O. Box 18, Joban
neHbul'g, ot· from Hanhngat IInbonim, 
P.O . Bo.· 7.ffiO, ,Jnhnmw. burg, on !'ending 
Hd. for Bm Plope "J. " con nining 24 
~ta mps. Bnvcloµes 11 tunbered "B' to 
" 'T" co11tni11i11Q 1:3 stnmpR ench cnn b , 
ohln:n cl a Hcl. nn iwelope nnd togeth 1· 

C'ontnin all the rrqni1·ed r-dam ps 'vith dupli-
, tPR for swopping. 

Instructions nH to how io fill ilw album 
nre given nt the beginnino-, nn<l prizes '\Vill 

b awnrded periollicnlly for the best 
Hlhnm .. 

Your loving 

COURTN HELEN. 

Sept mber 22nd, 1939. 

A VISITOR STEPS IN. 

( ('ontinuccl from page 717) 

thnt in ord r to equip hims 1f for wreRtli11g 
win1 South African difficulties, he muRt 

have spent most of his t\vo weeks at sen 

studying the politic:al un<l. eeonomic history 
of the J ws of thiR country. For such 
application we can excuse him anything. 
What does it matt r that h is ''the special 
delegate to South Africa from the world'" 
xecutive in London of tlie New Zionist 

Organisation''? What does it matter who 
he is? He arrived in this country and be. 
fore long convinced himself of two facts: 
that South African Jewry had confidence 
in Genernl Smuts as Prime Minister, and 
that they had no leaders of their own equal 
to the great occasion 0£ rommunicating thi 
·onfidence to the General! There was need 
for quick action. Without hesitation the 
visitor stepped into the breach and wrote u 

letter to the Premier. Nor was that all. 
The Jews of Hhodesia were also crying out 

for his guidanee and leader&hip. They too 
ha<l a similar confidence in Smuts but were 
without a voice. So Dr. van der Horst sa" 
it his moral duty to speak on their behalf 
as vYell. His letter expressed the feeling~ 
of " J w in South Africa nnd Rhodesia.'' 
And just to set everyone's mind at rest in 
case t.bere be nervousness i~ some J ewi. h 
quarters that he had not com pl tely fut. 
filled his mi Rion, a report of his noble act 

appeared in the public pr ss. \V nre . ure 
Ornt "the ,) ws in South Africa: an1l 
Rhod sia" mHst }my be 11 t,hrilled and we 
would like to t 11 Dr. 'n.n d ,r Horst while 
he r co ' l'R from his P. t:rtionH that he hn 
om profonncl nppr cintion. 

----·----
"The p f z· II regress o 1onism. 

Copies of the a horn pnrnpbl L by Ist·ael 
1ohen ar obtainable fro1n the Book Hale• 

L pnrtm nt ot the H.A. ZioniHL Fe<lera· 
tion, P.O. Box lA, Johannesburg, anrl 
from the Cnpe ZioniHt Youth Executiw, 6. 
Barntck Htreet (P.O. Box 1588), Cape 
Town, nt 6c1. pet· r.opy. 

\Ye. t lH'I' fore Krek Thy pardoning .grac 
From PV ni irlP to l''\·enti1l . 

1'011lh Aliyah in the Fineyards. 


